
1411/1 Grazier Lane, Belconnen, ACT 2617
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 4 April 2024

1411/1 Grazier Lane, Belconnen, ACT 2617

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Rashmeen Kaur

0261510102

Sonali Sharma

0261510102

https://realsearch.com.au/1411-1-grazier-lane-belconnen-act-2617
https://realsearch.com.au/rashmeen-kaur-real-estate-agent-from-town-residential-belconnen
https://realsearch.com.au/sonali-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-town-residential-belconnen


$550 per week

Town Residential proudly presents a gorgeous luxury one-bedroom fully furnished apartment at high society known as

the tallest residential tower in Canberra. The High Society is the peak of luxury living bonus of picture-perfect Aerial

views. The Apartments offer great amenities including swimming pool, sauna, chefs kitchen with wine cellar, and perfect

picnic gardens with barbeques, herb gardens and grassed areas.Enjoy all this convenience of High-end restaurants, cafes,

buses stop, banking and shopping at doorstep also with walking tracks and dog parks down the street and 10-minute drive

to the Canberra CBD, you can't go wrong with this location.Features:* 1 large bedroom with built-in wardrobe* Large

open plan living area* SMEG kitchen appliances* Cinema level 5* Resort-style outdoor pool level 5* Spa and Sauna - level

5* Yoga/meditation area - level 5* Gym - level 5* Kids space - level 5* Chefs Kitchen - level 5* Sky park - outdoor BBQ's

level 5*** Please call Town Residential on 02 6151 0102 for private inspection******WISH TO APPLY?1. Inspect the

property (or have a representative inspect on your behalf) 2. Apply through ignite - realestate.com.au and click on apply.3.

Apply with sorted click on the link :

https://apply.sortedservices.com/#/properties?id=30feb74e-f0df-43bd-80dc-07725dca0b39&type=t&agencyCode=AU_

TOWNRENT INFORMATION:1. Rent is collected Fortnightly2. Bond required is equal to 4 weeks rent3. 2 weeks of rent

in advanceDisclaimer: Whilst all care has been taken in preparing the above advice, we have relied on our service

providers in preparing this process. All interested parties should rely only on their own enquirers, as Town Residential is

not able to accept any responsibility for its inaccuracies. We look forward to helping you soon.Send me an email for

application form: pm@townres.com.au


